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of otit Government. It it fine to
lireot Britain and Eaasi that their
(Tftctt ud concession! in aid of a purely in-

ternational work of thii national entrt-priw-
,

fraught with Incalculable rood to the United
States and the world at larya, should oom-tna-

rromptly the ptntroui aid from the
L'nilrd but. It certainly derolret npon
cor Gorerement to woad thii (Treat enter-
prise, and mora especially now eiooe Rawia
and Great Britain bare met the question in a
liberal international spirit, and cleared it to
all qnectioni as to the rifht of way so at to
connect Loodon and St. Petersburg with Kew
York. There never was an enterprise

d to the consideration ot the Government
that pleads more eloquently than this. I'S
last liLk in a telegraphic chain that it to bind
not only Europe and America bat Asia and
Afrir-- into one l.Tltjt and speaking

I iv this, April 5' Xothlnc later from Forrest orGrierson. It
it reported tbat the former is preparing to at-

tack ktemphis.
Mir l ore, Apru 8.

Tbe steamer Arapo arrived last nipht from
Eilton Bead. She bronpht the TOth Pennsyl
Tt ria and detachments tram sereral other

Advices from Florida report a small
skirmish on th 21st of starch, near Pilataka,
Intween our pickets and the rebels. The pan-bo- a

Ottawa ahtsiled them, bat the effect is un-

known.
Ey means of a C ip of true permission was

cMaired by Chaplain Chapman, ot the C9:h
ew York, to po to Tallahasse to ascertain

tte condition of our wounded in the hands
ot the enemy. Report says they are badly bate, pnrticipa'ed in by Messrs. Lonp,

the colored soldiers. and Holman, corniit:ee rose and the
- . . v a , av -a wmuw at

Florida.
Gen. Seymour remains at Hilton Bead for

the present. Gen. Gilmore has been to Jack-onvil-

and has returned to Hilton Head.
A few shells are occasionally sent into

Charleston. Tbe tamous 30 pounder Parrot
at Cumminp's Point exploded after being d red
4,615 times.

Wajhiitgto, April T.
Refcpes from Richmond report that Lee's

army is beicp larpely reis forced, and be
to start tbe spring campaipn with

eiptty or ninety thousand men. Conscripts
are arrivirp at Richmond, and sent forward
to tie Rapid Am without delay. Reports that
tL Ric hmond and the Frederickobjrp rail--o- d

wps tken cp ty the rebels are pronounced
lirt'ue.

Thepereral nnderrtanding in Richmond ii j

ttat tee recti ieaaers nave concinaeaon
ceVtiS've line of operations this spring. j

The Federal War Department is about to
weed out unemployed Genrals to the number
ot u or u, to maite room lortue promouon or i

otbera.
The World's rpccial says: Gen. Barnside

has pone West on a special mission for tbe
pcrpose of raisinp nepro troops in Kentucky.

A despatch from Louisville says several of
Forrest s cCeers crossed into Indiana for the
purpose of exriticg people to revolt; others
remained in Kentucky to help conpira;ies
axd keep the fiames of sedition alive.

Forrest ia Lis late raid had several hundred
Kentucky recruits. He is on the war to
Corinth, and will thence undertake with Lis
reinforcements a raid into Middle Kentucky,
with the expectation of petting a large num-
ber of recruits. Others say be will join Long-Stre-

and proceed into Eastern Kentucky.
Niw Yoke, April 8.

The champion billiard match betireen
and Tieman was won by the former

in the one hundred and twenty-secon- d innings
ty a score cf 1.500 against 1.2G5.

Further advices from Hilton Heal report
that a party of six or eight refugees from
Charleston were picked np in a small boat by i

one oi our oiocitaaers.
The rebel rams on the stocks at Charleston

bave been badly Injured by our fire, which
was directed against them whenever the
weather was favorable for practice.

Sr. Loria, April 8.
Tbe Democrat's Alexandra, La- - aispatch

ays a larpe amount of cotton has been cap-
tured along Red river. It is remrtel that

re a' bit officers were captured while
cotton.

Admiral Porter issued a circular to Cap-
tains of steamboats in the employ of ths
reW government as transports, that if they
wul oeliver boats to him he will aSord them
every opportunity to recover their property,
whie if they burn them they will be a toul
loss.

(.(special Despatch t tta LoairrtlU Journal. J

CBaTTAiroooa, April 8.
Deserters, who left the rebel army on the

ttb icsu, report unusual activity ia camp,
with current rumors of an advance on oar
lines. A thorough inspection and review of
Johnston's entire army took place on the 1st j

Inst.
A special despatch from Dalton to the rebel

papers says that Sherman having taken up '

Lis headquarters at Nashville is regarded a
blind to conceal Grant's "On to Richmond,"
and enable Thomas to hold Johnston in check j

A Richmond special to the Colombia San
ays that the former city is being provisioned

;

for a'riepe. Passenger trains have given way
to freigtt trains. j

General Ttcnias reviewed Baird's division
yesterday.

WasnisGTOX, April 8.
axsari; --

Tbe
j

Senate took np the joint resolution
smerdicg the Constitution to prohibit slavery.
Mr. Sumner addressed the Senate at leog h in
its favor.

- Carao, April 8.
The steamer Continental, from New Or- -

leans on the evening of the 24, has arrived,
bring itg a large cumber of Government
mcles and wagons from Yicksburg. Nine
kundred contrabands, men, women, and cail- -
lren, larrivtd from Alexandria.

Officers of steamers from Red River report
considerable fight on Cane River, 35 miles

above Alexandria, on the 28th ult, betren '

Oen. Smith's forces, consisting of 8,000 ia- -
tattrr under Gen. Mower, and Dudley s brig--

pf.de cf Lkc's cavalry and Dick Tay tor's arm r,
tia:atfcd at 12,000 strong, ro;ted in an ad-

vantageous position. Toe fight lasted aboat
'

three Leura. Oar loss is reported at 18 kil ed I

axd abcut CO wcunded, and that of the reb.ls
mncn (renter, some placing it at 2J0 killed
and ound-d- . We ceptured 500 prisvners,
and others are still being brought ia.

Dudley's briRde being ia the advance.
prea'ly cifiiiguhea themselves. Oar trojps ;

cid col halt on trie bat but pushed
on in pursuit cf the retreating enemy. No
rest would be given the rebels, h su Gn
Smith's cVs en to force the enemy to make a
fcmiiu ilq cenat tnem in pitched battle if j
poes Lie. A considerable number of deserters
tn'ered our I ces.

The rteomer Laro3se was captured and
turned by gceriiau on the 25.h uX beiosr
Alexandria. Tbe crew was paroled, bat the
cfhcersnere retained. The same baud firei
into tbe at tie Stephens on the night of tae
30"h. No itjury was reported.

A U'pe cumber of M.bsia.ippi refapeei have
Leea coa.icg irto our lines at Fort P.ke and
vicir-ity- . A great cumber are reporu:d ta be
liaviLg rtbeiaom.

WasHiiGToa, April 8.
Tke Stcate Finance Commrte will soon

Uke action cn the aaiional banking bi'i.
Mr. Cooke writes that the 0 loaa will

prove as geat a success as the 5 20 loan last
year.

The Cbif f Qatrtermaster of the Cavalry
Br.rrau acverus for three thousanl mirearmy boreea, to It delivered here at one hun-
dred aLd trty doliars.

fcr Lons, April 8,
Svouta at tbe bead of tbe Cota nnrt'h.

been

number of 220 lodges. The Vanctonnais are !

expected to arrive ia the same ceighborhod
shortly. Tbe Sioux are assembling on the

.s ficaxirj crossing
to this side, as tbey say there are no in
their country . Ttey will be governed by' ccurfce of the anctouna as to peace war
with Americans.

New Toep, April 8.
Richmond part of tbe 2Sth nit report

Gen. ance, of North Carolina, addreamg
...- . v. v .M acc mim j. a iiQ

Examiner is indipnant because two regiments,
recruited by M orpin, been taktn
from him sod riven to i7n rjr,Wh. 7 I

Davis, Wing Morgan with only SOO j

A letter from Mobile rerxwta iirit TA1rcb 9U lying off Fort Powell and ten off
Fort Morgan. No important news the

Nashville, April 8.
Two hundred rebels, reported fromicicity of Hermitage, eleven miles from
atbviJe, attacked a camp of wood chopperscn the south side of the Cumberland river.force has been sent to capture

WasHiKOTOir, April 8.
Horsa.

The House proceeded to the considerationor the Senate bill, extending time for Statesto accept grants of lands fr agricultural aad
Xnerhar ical cohege purposes.

Mr. MomU and others regretted the billtad phased with an an amendment including
the State of W eel Virginia.

The House went Committee tbeWhole on tbe President Annual Message
Mr. Lane made a speech ot hour a rfara-tic-

He dentd that the opponents of the
aere pivir.p aid and cimtort

to tbe en my, end qaoed from Benton, Sew-
ard, Quincy Adams, Fillmore, and otacrs, 3
ehew that co rciou could cot be eai:3ulcrier the republican tatt tiethree yera cf war had proved the n h
of the pofc.t.on.

Thtremere rely two g ,
rcropciUon f SotuaTa Coifiderary
tc' ni, tte cortinution of wr for th'-- '

cf the He the
Ie?rrcr?tic party were for pears, and woi i

' in f J-- e po::ti''ri it a,Lii;:i

Mr. Garfield honored bis cj!leaue fjrh's
brarery and boneety, but was op,sed to hij
sentiments, fie said there wa a mi ia the
Rerolationary war who joined Lis fonaoes
to ttrncKlin? army, and remained with
it nntil the war was nearly orer, bat
as in the darkness which precedes the morn-ic- g,

that man hatched treason and surrender-
ed to the enemy all that had been pained.
Tbat man was Benedict Arnold. Bat now
hundreds of thousands of brare soldiers hare
accetded to God under the shadow of the ban-c-tr

which now wares orer us, and when thou-tar-

more have pone into a state of decrepi-
tude, when three years of terrific war has been
rm-in- and our aToiea hare pushed ta k the
itb Uion, now, ashen tbe aplified arm ot
ronjettic is ready let fall the liht-tirf- rf

of 'gorous execution, here, in tae qai-- it

of thii hall, rise the aark parpjes of Ar-
nold, which would the nation
aLd its flag and honor and plory to the bitter
cert es of the traitors of our country. For the
liiet time in the history ot the war it is pro-
posed to pive np the etrozple, abandon the

field, the

war, and let treason run riot in the land. Mr.
j Ga ttli spoke at some lenp'Ji, Siyinp, w'aen

be was in the army a sry bronchi t wa letters
addreaeed to J. C. Breckinridge. They were
ct mmendations of the bearer, who desired to
fight aboiitunists. (Jae of them was written
by a man who lately held a seat ea tbij fl jor j

enfl was from Indiana. Hoi man, Chutja,
bite, aud others called for the name of ths

writer. Mr. Gatfield said he bad the letter J

an.. ouia give ire nme at tne proper time. ;

Idr. Long replied to lir. Garfield, saying thatv,.u i. mc.-- f .r, . ; j

liUUtT LUiVUtU.U.
. WisniNGras. April 8. i

General St dg wick testified before the
CommitUe on the Conduct of tae War. He
j ur l tied the conduct of MeaJ at Ge.tysbarz, j

and was very severe on Hooker in regard to i

the battle at Chancellorsviile.
In reply to the quefticwi why Uioksr crosi- - j

ed the river, he taid he could pive no reaous !

justifying such stps. He only did so, after j

poritire orders frcro Hooker, which hs extiib- -

ikd to the committee. He als laid before
tbe committee many other important orders j

b connection with that movemeat which have
never been made public j

Should the bill introduced br Mr. Pendle.
ton to permit the members of the Cabinet to I

occupy seats on the floor of the House pa3S, it
ij t elieved that tbe President will veto it. i

Gen. Max. Webber joins Sipel's commini j

aad WU1 be aligned to Harper s t erry.
Gen. Seymour has been ordered here, and

tbe rrobtbiliics are that he will be dismissed,
Col. Sibley, Assistant Qaarterma3ter, has

tendered tu rea.gnauon.
Niw York. April 9.

Tbe billiard match between Pbelan and
last night was won by Phelan by 34

points in 1,000.
Tbe World's Army of the Potomac letter

reports reinforcements arri ving daily. E very
train brings up large numbers of
veterans and new recruits. All, indications
point to an early advance.

St. Lorrs, April 10.
A derpatch from Provost Marshal General

Fry to Provost Marshal AleiandeT, of this
ivuu wiu mrocii Kuryrau

tbe field all recruits of new organizations and
old troops. Tbe Missouri troops will reaiez-Yon- s

at Davisville.
Gen. Sherman, in a despatch to the Gov-ern- or

of Missouri on the same subject, sys
tbe War Department has given him control of j

all veterans cow absent, and reqaeatj the
Governor to have them sent to the froat im- -
mediately on the expiration of their furloughs,

No exense wiU be taken for de'.av. asi
commanders of regiments will be hell to a

accountability for ahrence of a sinjrle j

day. The General says : Now is the time
tbat every soldier be in bis place-th- ree

hundred men on time are better than a
thousand too late. All regiments beloDglog
to tbe Armies of the Ohio and Cumbertiad
po to Nashville, and those the Army of tie
Tennessee to Cairo, where they will receive
further

The Sl Louis Presbytery decided at its late
meeting that Rev. Dr. McPheter coald not be
allowed continue his ministerial labors in
the Pine Street Church in this city. Dr.
li cPheters was banished from this depirtm nt
for disloyalty some time since, but the order
of banishment was revoked by the Presides.

Foeteess Moiaox, April loT"
Last Sunday night, forty rebels landed on

the wharf at Caps Lookout, and placed the
keeper and his wife under guard. Tfley de-
stroyed all the oiL and exploded a bg of
powder under each of the towers, the wia-do-

of which being opened, lessened th
of the explosion, and buteeventy feet of

the stairway was destroyed, and the lantern
itjured so that it will take several days

O repair it
laPOETAfcT Militiet Osdez. We publish

this morning General Order No. 6 from the
headquarters of Mejor-Gener- W. T. Saer-- j
man, regulating the transit of par sengers and
freight on the military railroads running from
Nashville. If read carefully, it may save
pleasure and curiosity-hunte- a world of
trouble, as we Lave the assurance that all its
restrictions will be rigidly enforced, as a mat--
ter of necessity to fully supply our armies in
the field.

EtADvllSTEIt HlLTTAKV DlVISlOS
or thi MiDsictoppi,

Aril6, LyC J
General Oricrt, As 6.

To enable the Military Railroads running
from Nashville to supply more fully the armies
in the field, the following regulations will
hereafter be observed:

No citizen nor any private freight what-
ever will be transported by the railroads, saveas herein after provided.

II. Officers travelling under orders, or on
leave of absence, sick or furloughed soldiersdeparting from returning to their regi-
ments, and small detachments of troop will
I transported on the orders oi Post

tf Brigadier-Gener- Andrew John-eo-
Mii ary Governor of Tennessee, or of

the commanding officer of either of the
of the Ohio, the Cumberland, or

the or of the Military Division of
tbe Miai-sip- pi. Bodie3 of troops wiU not be
t:anfpoitd by railroads when ic is possible
forttem to march, except upon the ordr o'tte corrir.hLdicg officer of some one of the
Mill ary Departments above aumed i

employes of the Tiocj Staff Depigment,
ill be UaLSported on the order nf th Soni

end Supervising Quartermaster, D partment
of tbe CambtrUna, at Nashville, Tenn, or
oj the comuiaading officer of either ot theMilitary Departments above naa.el. 8

of the Railroads will be transpjrtj
n the order of tbe SoDeriatcndeat or ChiefEngineer of the Raiiroadi
III. No ci';z-- n w 11 be allowed t) travel cn

the all. except on tts
tee Commanding Officer of one of im tareeMilitary Drpartment?, or of the Mi itary Di-
vision of the MiUsippi, aad when their traai- -
yjrvtuwn wi.i not prevent that of any Army
tur.;.nee, of whih the proper cffi,er of theQunrtermaster's Department will be thejule.

IV. Eiprtis Compiaies will ba:!owH r.
car pr day each way, on each Military Riv rmaii pnrc?ia rorsDiaiers andtiffij-r- .

p r dy more on ejich road, for Su'lers
Good and Officers' Srores, may be alio fed by
ti.e fcecior at. Supe rvising y tarrmx3tcr atNibi;le, at his disereiiQa; tn?se cirs be
toixiihed by tbe Express Comnaiiei r.1 t.

''T tl,e I'Specting ttfficer at Nashville, Teua.,
.f. &atkr Goods, an! b.11 private Stares.

Shipped to the front, will bs pasasd free on
tbe several road?, on the order of the Ssnior
and Supervising Qaarterm3ter, Dipartaieit
of the at Nashville, Tean.

1. Horses, Uattlo, or other lire stock, wiU
not be transported by Railroad, except on tbe !

written rdrr of the Commanding General of
the Military D.vLuoa, of one of the Mili-
tary Dppartments.

VII. Trails oa their retura trios will b al-
lowed to bring np private freight, whea the
shipment thereof does not interfere with the

working or te KoaJs, of which the Ss- -

TuW"1VIII. Provost Marshals have nothing to An
wi:a transportation Dy Railroads.
r iv, of .1---

from one point to another named in their piss,
i ui cot neceesar.:v ov rail, ine liailraals
are purely for Arm v ruruosea.

IX. Whtn tbe Uliing Sio?k of the Riil-rot-

is increased, or when a das aciamala-tio-
of stores has been made at the front, in-

creased facilities may be extendtd to Pajsea-g-- rs if
and Private Freight, of which due native

will be given. Until that time, citiuns aad
cutlers meet use wapana

X. Until the Railroad is relieved, ail M.li-tar- y

PoS's within thirty-liv- e mi'es of Nash-
ville, and twenty m s of Stevenson, Bridge-
port, Cbattanocga, LTantsviile, and Laad-ja- ,

ttnot bul their sures by wgons.
XI. Tte General Manager of th Riilroals,

and his Agents aad Coriij-.-- (

tt, con'rol tte trains, anl will hi
call on every p?oger for his or-

ders for by Riilroti. that thy
my ie returned to tbe General Miatper or

The Military Gatri will ea-- f
rce pool ordr, and sustain tDe Areata aai(Vriuctr cf the Rjds in their riihtfa!

but wi'l r?port any mismiairem at
cr of dcty througa taeir olfi e:i u 1

tbe Heifqnrt rs.
XII. Until o'ner are p?r'?V

A, tniirrnindip Offi yr, on tbe o' t.a
Kauroad Mir,-"-, wi'l fi'ri-- h detiii ft: I
jroviiirg wood cr w:rr f t sah p ints it:T tf rfWf'irr t n;;ip!r t1?? Tmn Rf
(cintriin'i c' V" W. T. Sn?iy t

Ii. W S W V E II, A s:ist.'.at A ij G ns l" i

ill d30

west from Lake B.avera, have written to Uctri tb Pissenger Train?. WheaasaS-Ge- n.

Sibley under dateot the 24th nit. They i
C!Clt earP!u of etorej has aixamalated

have held communication with some Sioux j l ir0Ii,t f,J Senior an! Supervising
Indians from the upper country. Tneae In- - I Qair ermatt--- r aforesaid may increaie taij

report that most of the Sissetons are
' but not bef..rj.

acxirms for peace. Tbey are encamped near ! V' xclusively ur offi-e- mcss j in
Hip Meund, on the Missouri Cuimn m ih. rT limited quauti'ies. after due injection
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MONDAY, APRIli 11, 1804.

t?" An inflaential and prominent Union
man of Owen sends us the following note, with
a handbill calling a mc;tinp in the county of
Grant to appoint delegates to the abolition
convention which meets ia this city on the
same dav with the Union State

Owekton, Ky., April 6, 18S4.

ZIrsw. Editor t Inclosed you will find a
poster from the raiicils in Grant. I fear th?y
will deceive many copeervt?Ive bat ignorant
ni'-n- , sr.d pet them into th ? Lincoln party.

The Union men of this county I think are
11 for the Cl.icfipo nominees; at least I hare

beard of no defection in the party.
The most of the leading secesh here are de-

lighted wnb the acMoa of the radioes ia Kea-turk- y,

and eay they wilt voie for neither
party.

We think our friend overrates the decep-

tive power of the sheet he incloses to ua,

which is indeed a very transparent affair,
rhowirg the cloven foot of abolitioaism in
oery sentence, and, moreover, recognizing
the fact that another meeting has been called
by "the Union men of the county 'who ap-

prove of the action of the Executive Com-

mittee' in calling a convention of the Union
tarty of Kentucky."' This ia itaelf would
cpPn tLe eyes of any napping conservative
who might read the Bheet. A Union mn
WEO aeiiDeraieiy passes uj iue pnaiavy insti-ic- g

convened ia accordance with the regular
call of the Union party and attends a meet-

ing convened in opposition ta that call mast
besfilicted with something wor3e than very
dense ignorance. Especially mn3t this be the
case when the irresponsible and hostile call
displays in every sentenca the marks of a
fixed resolution to affiliate with the abolition
party of the country. A Union man who
turns a deaf car to the regular call of hi3 par-

ty under euch circumstances will hardly be
kept out of the Lincsln party by any decree
of present information. He is already in the
Lincoln party; and, if be doss not stty ia it,
the result will be owing to the bitter expaii-enc- e

of the future not t the faithful admoni-

tion of the present. We accordingly do not
share tbe fear expressed by our friend; and,
if we did, we eou'.d do nothing more to re-

move its grounds than we hare done.
Time axd again during the last two or three

years have we Ehown it oar column?, what
every citizen knows without
showing, that the Northern Democracy as a
body occupies the eelftame position occupied
by the Union Democracy of Kentucky, while
the peace men conciliate merely a faction
powerless for everything except the relief and
succor of the abolition party; and with cor
responding frequency during tho last three or
four months we have shown, what ia equally
manifest to every Kentuckian,
cotccly that the Union Democracy is and
has been from the outset in open affiliation
with the Northern Democracy as against the
Republican party, but that it won its triumphs
at the ballot-bo- and particularly its latest
triumph, on the distinct and clear exhibition
of inch affiliation. This point, as oar readers
will remember, was urged steadily and prom
inenlly by us throughout the lata State can- -

Taas, and was never so much as questioned by
a solitary member of the party. It was the
declared and accepted position of the Union
Democracy. No undoubted member of the
party ever dreamed of questioning the posi-

tion. The position was in truth declared au-

thoritatively, as it was accepted universally.
It was unmistakably announced in the plat-

form of the party.
These are facts with which every reader of,

the Journal is thoroughly acquainted; and ia
the case of every honest reader not blinded
with passion they render entirely harmless
the poisoned arrows of calumny which the
abolitionists in the midst of as have borrowed
from the swelling quivers of the abolition-
ists of the North, and are discharging right
and left into the ranks of ths Union Democra-
cy with a teal certainly not surpassed by that
of the original inventors, though with an ef-

fect resembling that with which the shower-
ing arrows of the Blefuscudianj descended
upon Gulliver as he fixed th tackling to their
fleet When a radical here calls the conserva-
tive party of te North a peaee party, and
Feyi that its leaders are Tallandigham and
Wood and men of their political complexion,
be but repeats the slanders which the
Noxthern radicals for the last eighteea
months or more have been applying to
the principles of the Kentucky rialfarm
and to inch exponents of those principles
as McCleilan and Fillmore and Hunt and
Bramlette and Horatio Seymour. He utters
simply a bartfaced and glaring calumny, to
expedite the vile work of prostrating Ken-
tucky before the rolling Juggernaut of

What Union man wcrthv of th.
came will allow himself to be shaken by this
pitiful and silly falsification? A Kentuckian
who thus calumniates the Northern conserva-
tives is not merely a falsifier but a recreant
A Kentuckian who is deceived or intimidated
by inch calumniation must be a fool or acraven
We surely cannot be mistaken in believing
mat kentuckians oi thu description are ex
tremeiy lew and very far between. Hence,
as we nave saia, we do not share the fear ex
prersed by our friend. It seems to ns imnos- -
tlble, that, in view cf the past and present
conciuon of things, a Kentuckian who does
tot really sympaihizs with abolitionism can
po or cen be got into the Lincoln party. We
cannot easily conceive of mere ignoraace so
profound as to occasion this result There is
enlightenment enccgh in the simple instincts
of a true Kentnrkian to dispel the whole brood
cf abolition fallacies aud calumnies.

What our friend says of the S3ceSiionist3 ia
Lis region is virtually true of the real sejej- -
tioLis b in ail other parts of the Commoa
wealth. TLey are few and scatterel and

but, such as they are and wherever
they are, they undoubtedly rejoice over the
organization of an abolition party ia the State,

nd will do whatever they conceive best
adapted to promote the Buccess of that party,
lcauee they believe its success would tend to
enthrone their virtual allies ia the govern-
ment of the State, and to revive the fading
chances of the triumph of the rebellion. The
friends of Mr. Chase publicly avow, that, if
Mr. Lincoln bad "vigorously adhered" to the
conservative policy.be "might long since have
ended the rebelion." The secessionists, ia
common with the&ts Republicans and with all
other intelligent persons in the country, know
full well that this opinion is just, and conse-
quently are determined to do everything ia
ttieir power not only to prevent the elec-
tion of a President who will adopt and viz--
orcutly adhere to the conservative policy, but
,0 Promote the defeat of the conservatives ia
Kentucky, so tbat the Saturnalia of radical-ur-

rising to its height and extending as far
and wide as the national flag, may offer a
final opportunity for the establishment
ot Southern independence, or at least for the
overthrow of the Union though at the co3t of
the liberties of the people of the South and of
the North alike. Such is the rmrno n,i

' J " - "J""ui, anu un
reientmg saoessionists amongst ns. The
radical parly that is now organizing in
Kentucky, eo far as it bLaU prove
effective at all, will prove more effect-
ive for the caue of the rebellion than

the party were composed exclusively of
positive secessionists with unrestrainid liber-
ty of la ful action. It will d more for the
sect ssionist than the secesjioaists coull now
do for themselves; and they will fvor it with
tte hope that it may do for then what they
could cot do for themsblfes even in their
palmiest days. It is the hair of tbe hope3 at
occeof John Brown and of John Breckin-
ridge.

Loyal men of Kentirky! will you aid ia
O'psni.iog such a p'ty ? Will you counten-
ance its orgdLhitioa? Will yoa not

frown upon it? Will yoa fail ti exert
your whole to qish it at th.3

f ilct-b- in Xjvtruve'-- , as ia days cae by
you qaichtd the sec sjioa pirty, whow
Loprs and whose mU3on it Sahsrin? We

r ow yea wiil nntti.inf.il. r nr)sp;-clf- tl

of your uawuvria a ie.iry i;
iht- - Unioa aud vhe Cjcsa utioa; bat, if we

d uted a'.y, lue apprort.-.- re?p3a?e fait
tuuti up f.;j. uLl iw.i:: :i the Jt.n

tbe call of the Union Central Committe
would furnish a decisive one. The spirit
of Kentucky is evidently awakening.
When it shall be fully aroured, the men
who are now braving it, in tbe ignoble
pursuit of the smiles and rewards of power
in the bands of tbe abolition party, will cow-

er and slink from before th9 soverjijjn pres-

ence, as the meaner beasts of the forest crouch
end sneak away from the lion in his lordly
mood. Let them be warned. The solema
t.nd pledge of Kentucky equally
to ojpose scccssionism and abolitionism will
be nobly redeemed in all its part3. Kentucky
wiil not be fabe to the memory of Crittenden
end cf Clay. She will not be false to herself,

to the Republic, and to the cau3e of civil free-

dom. She will be, as she ha3 ever been, grand-

ly true to alh

The Tobacco Fair. The Premium Lht
for the Tobacco Fair which is to be held in
this city on Wednesday, Jane 1, has been ar-

ranged. Tbe premiums will be paid in gold,
and are as follows:
Iltct liojph'-a- manufacturing lo&f. .. $V) 01
ieroiicl OHt do. An 2T, if)
IMrdlxwt rto. do.... i:, )

Vest hncnl.cail ghiptius i nf - Ml m
hi cord brat lo. d'j .... 2.5 ()
TUiid Ust lo. n. is (10

IV. nt hoeslimil cntlins It'll.... .Vi

Srond Lt do. do 2b
Third lft !. lo .. lit (!
lUt tiOEbcml dear leaf...... M I)
Kwn'l lxt do. . . .... ?.l m
Tlnnl lmt d'j u oj
To the larty nho niters tli h.t hognhe.id leaf,

will. out reeri tln."!fnnioD, a coffe ana
It Kt, giveu l the Lonibville Iiotci, valued
at . - 125 00

Ti' i.w!i-- T he l. leu hoeHheaU leaf, a
r coin net, te(e-- tula aua cantor,

valued at 125 00
To owner of becond btft leu bog'heao lf..... 2 (l

do. third do. do. do 20 00
To ouer rf bent five laf, plted

ci eel, given br the hmionul Hotel, valued
et - - loft m

IudVLCr ui ben. live liogiheada iaf HO

do. ilo. da. do 2i i)
To owner of lw;t tbrre Jioslie.d leif. SI (l

do. f"nJ beat three hophnad lef. ifl 00
do. third do. do. do 15 00

To c wrier of handsomest hogshead leaf. 14 00

The proprietors cf tho various Louisville
warehouses wiil receive and store away any
totacco intended fcr this exhibition, the
en'ry fee on each hogshead being three dol-

lars, which can be paid on the morning of the
exhibition. The warehouse?, to prevent all
disappointment, have notified the public that
no sales will be made at any of the houses oa
Monday and Tuesday preceding the fair, and
the sales on Saturday will ba limited to fifty
hogahead3 at each house, while Wednesday,
Thuisday, and Friday will be allotted to sail-

ing the premium tobacco. As it is anticipated
that tbe amount of tobacco at this exhibition
will be very lare, it is indispensable that the
following rules should be strictly adopted in
order to prevent confusion:

1st. Upon both ends of each hogshead the
name cf the owner must be distinctly marked,
as also the class for which it is intended, thus :

'Cutting," "Shipping," "Ladies' Cla3,"
"Cigar," "Ten Best Hogsheads," "Five Beat
Hogsheads," "Three Btst HogsheaJd," and
"Manufacturing."

2d. The Tobacco should be sent forward as
early in May as possible.

3d. Eich hogthead to weigh not lea? than
000 pounds, and we wouia suggest that it
should not weigh more thaa 1,400 pounds
net.

4th. The cask should be substantial, well
hooped, and of thorovghhj tenoned limber.

5th. The classes for "Five Best," and "Three
Best Hogshead?," are opea to Tennessee,
Illinois, and Indiana. All tho other chvaes
are confined to the growth of Kentucky.

Ctb. Ho hogeheai can tike more tnaa one
premium; the "Best Prized" cla33, however,
is an exception to this rule; this clan ia

as snwerpttake, and cf course is opea
to every Kentucky hogshead on exhibition.

7th. None other than the growth of 1363
eta compete for these premiums.

It seems to be the general impression that
tHs exhibition will greitlj exceed ia interest

aim ui uio 4UIU1.1.J ui iuo mapie Ciil JllKJ,
all the preceding fairs held nnder the auspices
of the Kentucky State Agricultural Society.
It will attract a large number of purchasers
from all parts of tbe country, and the tobacco
sold will unquestionably bring the very high-
est prices. In the next sevea weeks we ex-

pect our planters to be very busy ia seading
forward their choicest hogsheads for compe-
tition.

tOf Dttractioa loves a shining mark. A3
Capt, Cnttle would say, consult your copy
book and when seen make a note oa't Bat
those of McClellan's friends who have con-

cluded that this young General is the
man this country has ever known, are

greatly mistaken. If they wiil but turn to
the files of a paper called the Aurora, pub-

lished in Philadelphia daring the last century,
the Washington correspsndent of the New
York Journal of Commerce cays they will
find that George Washington wai denounced,
day after day and month after month as a
liar, a ccoundrel, a cheat, a thief, aad as a man
almost unfit to live. The good and great
Washington withstood all those infernal epi-

thets, antl his detractors are only remembired
to be despised. May not a similar fate be
the inheritance of the demagogical enemies cf
McClellanT

A Great Comet Pbedictxd. An Enlih
paper publishes aa extract from a ifelbonrie
letter, which says Professor Newiiiager, oa a
three years scientific visit from Bavaria, tells
us that in 1S65 a ccmet shall come so close as
to endanger this our earth; and should it not
attach itself (as one globule of quicksilver to
anothe) nor annihilate us, the sight will be
most beautiful to behold. During three nighta
we hall have no darknes3, but be bathed in
the brilliant light of the blazing train.

JSfThe uniform of all the ladies who at-

tend the tables at the New York Fair is to bs
plain black silk with a linen collar. The de-
sign of this rule wa3 very commendable, but
if the articles cf dress selected had been of do-

mestic manufactures it would have been still
more praiseworthy. The silk and linen mast
be paid for in gold or its equivalent, and ia
the present condition of our country we should
economize in every possible way.

E3?The Pres'dent, ic is said, countenanced
the story tbat Gen. McCleilan and Gen. Lee
tad a personal interview after the battle of
ALtietem, but we are too generons to believe
ihe rumor that Old Abo aud Jeff Davis are ia
the constant habit of meeting in balloons,
awey up in the a;r, midway between Wash-
ington and Richmond, and having "high old
times" together. If it is true, we hope they
Will "fall CUt."

tThe Springfield Republican thinks that
Green Clay Smith was a bold man to make
such a speech as he did at Lexington. How
much boldness is requisite for makinz an ab
olition speech when the speaker is backed by
me army kca navy ot the United States

There seems to be a Forrest in tha lrnri- -

part of Kentucky that needs clearing.
JSoiton J'ott.

Col. Hicks has been blazing away at it, and
Grierson is out on a survey and will girdle it.
if possible.

1ST When Jeff Davis is in want of a meal
be can always make fritters of the Confeder-
ate Constitution.

Hitchcock, Darling, & Co., proprietors
of the famous Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York.
say: "We hae used Barnett's Flavoring

tor several years, and regad them the
lett in the world " 85 eod3.fe wl

fMany clertrvmen of onr annaintan
bave used 'Uroicris Bronchial Troche' with
favorable results. No person who is accus-
tomed to speaK or sing ia nublic should h
Without a supply of them. Olive Branch.

t J QOEWl

Mansfield's DisDensatorv aava tht mit r
the SarsHpsrilla of the shops is inert aad
worthless. Dr. Aycr ia his writings on this
Crog states that riot only is it inert as f jaud
ia the shops, but so also are most of the

from it, or beatiag its nama. Hs
fchows, however, that tha fact arises from thene of worthless varie ie?, or Uuskiifu1 prepa-raioL- S

by incomretent men; tht tie tru4Akciunal Sriapanlla (Sa:zi Sliuilix off.) ofthe tropes, when gathered ia thobui
is one of tbe mo;! tffectu d alteratires vre pa-ser-

CuruUtieJ wiih other subnanc j of
alterative power, like Iodine, S illiagia, Dk,ie, it makes Aytr'a Comp. Ext. of Sarsp,
v. Itch we bavt re 3 m to is one of the
fct'ti for skin

aod for purifying ths bloat which has
iviryi t lien loual by aDybo ly.

1 ( Ui ) .y. rc HT,j t

WAsniisiow, .;"19.
IIjue. Kr. ftf-.- x aresolu'ioi

K 'he eapuUion of Mr. Lib, o'OIioj' f ,1
feutirceiite ii'torwi Uvorin? th .

1 ciiiuoncl the Southern Oouitauavj",

tThe Shelby Medical College, in Nvt-vill- e,

is now occupied as aa asylum for desti-

tute refugees, and the Dispatch gives a
account of their sufferings and
When it calls them destitute, it

means all that can be conveyed by that word
in its broadest senre, for there are to be found
mothers of large families destitute of all eirth-l- y

goods, except a Bcanty covering of their
nakedness; destituta of relatives and friends,
except their helpless children and a few

ladies and gentlemen, who aid ia
administering to their immediate necessities.
No man, possessed of human feelings, could
pas3 through the numerous apartments of

that building, without feeling a deep compas-

sion for the poor unfortunates, and gladly con-

tribute toward their relief. The Dispatch
has no idea of tbe number of inmatei of this
esylum, but it judges not less than one hun-

dred and fiity, of whom notlcs3 than ons half
are sick, and many will never leave their beds

alive. One poor woman arrived there four
weeks ago with six children, of whom three
are now ia their graves, two others are dan-

gerously sick, and the other is jast able to
move about. Another hs lo9t four oat of
six, another two out of four, aad Eiarcely a
family there whose members may bs called
healthy. One beautiful blue-eye- d boy, with
hectic cough, and blush oa his sunken cheek,
is rapidly sinking, while his brother, sal and
suffering, is reclining on a pillow en the
same tea. a uuie gin nas just Deen
"laid out," and the stretcher is brought
in the room, oa which to carry her
to the e preparatory to being
buried. What was once a stalwart
young East Tennessee boy, perhaps nineteen
years old, 13 now stretched upon his bed
wasted to a skeleton, unable to articulate, or
even by sign, except in the expression, of his
larguid eye, to make known his wants to his
fond mother, who still hopes to save one child
from the general wreck. Much more was seen

to melt the human heart, but our contempo-

rary has not the time to write it down. The
inmates are not confined to East Tennessee-an- ?,

os many suppose; there are among them
many families frcm Georgia, Alabama, and
North Carolina, and some from Middle e,

who bave lost all their earthly pos

sessions in this war. Some of their husbands
and eons bave been killed ia the Federal
and some In the Confederate service. But
this is not matter cf consequence now; the
Di;patch desires to impress upon tb.9 minds
of citizens, as well as the military author-
ities, the fact that there is a large numb3r
of destitute feilow-beicg- who need food and
raiment and suitable accommodations, es-

pecially for the sick. Their numbers are in-

creasing daily, while the means are diminish-
ing. Although the building they at present
ocrupy might answer for a transient shelter
for families ia health, it is no way Baited fjr
a hof pital. Of this fact, those having it ia
charge are well aware, and are exerting them-
selves to provide other accommodations.

Genercusaid is required to accomplish this,
cr.d we trust that Kentucky will make some
etergetic and concerted movement to effect

it Contributions for individuals may b9 sent
to Jcseph S. Fowler, Esq , at the Controller's
office in Nashville. The wail of suffering
from Tennessee should be hushed as far as the
means of Kentucky will alleviate it.

Con. Wolford and his Reqimkst. Army
regulations may form a code for the dlshon-oiall- e

dismissal of an officer who fearlessly
criticizes the acti of the Bumlntratiou,
while he has periled his life on a hundred
battle-field- s to aid it in enforcing the laws of
the country, but the reputation of such a pa-

triot as CoL Frank Wolford cannot be sullied
by the act of President Lincoln. No
one who knows Colonel Wolford darss
to whisper sn imputation npon his loyalty.
While others

Crook tho pregnant bingrog of the kno,
Tbat thrift umj follow lawuiiig,

he has beea arduously at work in the field
and carved his way with his good sword.
He owes nothing to any appointing power;
he has sternly refursd ta be separated from
the old and much endeared regiment which
he raised ia 1861, at a time whea. it re-
quired nerve to take a positioa ia Ka--
tucky and when President Lincoln held
cr profced to hold the rery same opinions
cn ruattera of public policy which Colonel
Wolford is now censured for expressing. A
dishonorable dismissal for Colonel Frank
Wolford! Why, upon his character calumny
cannot forge a reproach; upon his brow
"iL&rne is ashamed to sit;" aad he has a place
ia the sffections of his command which ia
truly enviable, and is the fruit of his devotion,
zeal, and chivalric disinterestedness. We are
ia receipt of a document which springs from
the fulness of the heart of his old comrades,
end is addressed to the President, asking ht3
itstoration. It is signed by it titf effioer of
the regiment who could be seen, but, as One
battalion was absent on detached service, it
will be a source of infinite regret to those
composing it that they were deprived of the
privi.'ege of joining ia the request of their
comrades. Such aa endorsement as the fol-
lowing wiil compensate Colonel Wolford for
all tbe iojasticeof tbe malignant aad ex parte
proceedings against him:
TO RIS EXCELLENCY ABBAII4M LIVCOLW

We the undersigned, officers of the 1st Ken-luc-

cavalry, have heard through the pubiio
press that our brave and aallant leder, Col.

rack Wford, who has coolly, calmly, and
b; avely lead us on many a battle-fiel- d, has been
dismissed the service of the United Stes.Aail ng ourselves of the privilege guaranteed
to the.humblfcst citizen cr soldier the "bight of
1 ET1110H," vcith our owa free wiil, without
tSiembliDg or consulting, we do rejpectfally
teuuou jour Excellency tbe restoration of our
t.'ue and tried commander.

Whatever may ba his opinions ia regard toW lo.iey of the Government, we have the ut-
most confidence ia his bravery au 1 6t9rn na.fliEChiDg lovalty. When the dark cloui ofrebellion first hovered over our once free anlhuppy country, while many of our citizaas,wto now abuse him, were fjr peace and

he knew no neutrality. His eloquent
voice resounded through his native hiils aaivalleys for the Union, his country, the pu:tiu

His old neighbors and manj young msn waahave crown np under hia fostering care, fol-lowed him to the field. Ha told them hewculd never desert them. He has suffiredall tbe hardships we have Buffered. Far aJopg time while erjfferinpr from a severe woand,wLtnheEuouM Lave beea uader meiicii
treatmtnt he wai wiih LU men undenruicirall tbe mclemencira of tb wicihD. n. u . .
ecdared himself to us bj miny ties. He hascur love, onr rtspect, and contideccs.Ltlievirg that the cervices we have render-ed our country for nearly three yearj ia thefield, would at lean claim attention to ourwishes, we respectfully submit thia our peti-
tion to you fcr your consideratioa.
fcilas Adams, Lt. Col. W. D. Carpenter, Adit.

TKrTDf' V.apL Jofcn Kimbrell, Lt,Jas. tapt. Jag. Humphrey, LtA. A. Campbell. A't S. A. C. Smiib, Lt.Fam 1 Duncan, Lt Jas. E. Chilton, Lt
1.-- rP ev Lt- - Wm. Adams, Lt.
fi iiPn eTtLt- - Robert C. Blain, Capt.

J. B. Fuhback, Capt. E. Tarrenta, Re- -. Cl'k.

iSTThe Xew Orleans Piciyune thinks
there would be very little necessity for resort-
ing to the trick of forcing fac simiUs of the
Richmond paper?, as charged by Lieutenant
Maury, to say cothing of the difficulty and
irapobsibilily of imitating the 9301 quality or
type und paper now uaed in the rebel capital.
The Picayune says, too, that the account
which it has published of engagements from
.Northern papers generally corroborate tha
Southern inteiHgence, which it had received
previously, and wi'.h regard to recent affiirs,
and especially to the military movernenU ia

and Fiorid, the Southtrn ac
counts Lave been more just and fair to the
reotrrtJ Armus than were the narratives pub
lished fjom "our owe corrcspoalnU'' anl
other sources in the Northern journals. Tha
fact is tL:.t the writers from the seat of war
ate rea.ly a'.: givta to exaggeration, ani if
we wr to take the rebel accounts of Union
loeseein the various engg;oncnt3 of the re-

union tte nggrefrate would bs swelled ta
Dii'lions. The faiu.e LLtoriau wiil hive a
oiflicnlt tatk to iiick the eri:n3 of truth fer.
the imrceuce Luik ot erstc!iry chi.DT which
luis WU.' wu ilyugUl lyrtu.

colored Photographs at Coop-

er's new Gallery, Main street, three doors
abo-r- Thirrh m!6 dl4Aa w2m

JgyOld pictures copied, enlarged, and fine-

ly painted, at Cooper's Fine Art Gallery,
Main street, three doors above Third.

ml 6 dl4is w2m

MARRIED,
In Klktoti, Ky., on the 29th of t'ehruarv, hr Rt. J.

C. l'etree. Dr. Sr.TH BLAta to ilin Alk' B. Uouikts,
all of Kiaton, Ky.

At tbe Gait Houne, on the 6th Isst.bV the Bev.
Wui. H. Aniiersou, Lientenait-Colone- l Jessj J.
I'hiliips, of the yth IlliuoH Infantry, to Mr.

1. Uakhis, of Uuulnville, Ala. "

At the residence of the r.ride' fiither, in Ctlca,
Ind ,ly b ller. Mr. Koe, Mart liowca tu GnR.i
D. Smith, formerly of LouUville. til

Ia BaiMstown, Ky.. Aurll 1IM, by Kt. J. A. Hen--
dVtw b, lir. Koi.rRT A Thomas to itiu Lisa Batch-e- l

dor, both of ill&omfiilii. Ky.
At the resilience of the briil' father, at West

Point, on the 7th day of April, JM, br fJeoree
O. Tavlor. Mr. 8. K. fHrr.Ti ami Mina Belll liotoT,
both cf West Point, Huntinco., Ky.

On the Sth int., by the Bev. Mr. PaTie,t therej-1.- i
nee of John Grime. Kmi , of Bonrlwn county, Mr.

Xatha Hvtciiinsoh to iiinn Fam Batle, all of
ihnt county.

DIED.
On the Sd of Ari. at the residence of Jol th

THn, Salinn Po tolflre, Jefferson county, Ky., Mr.
Hksry L. Mason, formerly of Spencer couuty, Ky.

On the Mh icstant, b Elder W. 8. Giltner, Mr.
Wm. ;itAvr,, of Henry county, to ilLjjC. 3. Maddux,
of bLelby county, Ky.

In this city, at hi residence, on tie 7rh int., at 10

oVlok A.M., in the 6jd year of hut age, f rot a as
Tboxleb.

In Eddyvil'e, Kt., on Sunday. April 31, Siotir,
er.rifort ol Georee. K Depay, id youogoit UaagUtcr
of it. C. aud Satan Thompson.

Near Ft. Francisville, Clark co.. Mo., "on Pun1y
Bitot, March i, ot typhoid fever, Sami It If.

in tha 4trb year ot his ag .
On Wednesday night lat, the 6th inst., at the resi-

dence of her ton, Ji.hn M. C'Hy, near Lexiugrou,
after an illtieee almost entirely nnatt-nde- d with p ,

Mrs. IkritiaClat, nlict of the lion. Heury Cly,
aged 3 yeais.

In Phelbyyille, Ky., on the 7th of March, Mrs. a.
A. OeKeale, seed r years.

In this city, April 7, at 2 o'ctnek P. St., Katt Mar-
shall, oldest rlanchrer of William A. and Miry J.
ltcna.d, aged 17 years and 12 days.

Fiof.cf pntumnnio. at his residence, In Campbells.
Title, Ky , cn the 3d nf April. 11, JotL M. Avuav, ia
the fiftieth ytar ol his age.

In Shelbyrii:. Ky., Mrch 2h. 1S61, Mrs. Eliza
Wim.ock, wife ot dipt. Wm. C. Winlock.

Mrs. Winlock, the daughter of the Uon. Presley
Carr lane, and srand danghtfr of Richard Stephen-
son, q , of Virginia, was born in Fvette county,
Ta., October lth. lm'2. From her earliest yetrsshe
ves nnder the of pious and careful training,
and her l.fewas a rrnctical comment npon the
truth of h'olmon's inspired declaration. As an inti-
mate friend of more than forty jeers' stan ling, the
writer of this tribute of respect and affection can te-lit-y

to her high moral and religious worth. She was
married in October, and in the same year

herself to the Methodist Episcopal Church, ot
which she remained a worthy and consistent member
until therlnte of her lite. A noble woman, a deroted
wi. an affectionate relative, aud a true friend, she
Fought no nil her sphere than tbat of doing a w jui iu's
du'y. ho natural and without was her
(baracter, so winning the s.mple kindness of her
manners, dee to the retire KOOJnnt ot her hei't.
thai to know her was to love her. Xo one could speud
an hour in her company without feeling anl

the influence of mind at ease with i'self and
nt peace with others. For bng years the object
of the tenderest affection at home, and bved
lya widely extended lircle of rolntiv s and friends,
her loss will be severely fplt and deeply
'iboneh she suffered much during liogenng snd
painful illness, she v never heard to murmur. Her
uraffected pisty which slmne wiih a steady light, was
a cumniendatbn of the religion she profesHed. the
bad much to bind her to earth, but she hitd also
treasures in Heaven, and her eye of
faith pierced the mist and tapor which float be'ween
the tomb and eterni'y. Shs ths cross of Unrist
8rnning the mysterious gulf which lies between tbe
death bed and ihe celestial city.

Mav Gcd imile on the bereaved hrnbvid, encircle
bfiii in His mtbty arms, an I keen him submissive
r.uder this sadilest of all earthly alllictions, uutil h?,
too, sLall enter at that real prepared by a lovin;
Savior for a:l his fjllowersl

V e will not sorrow as those without hope, knowing
that the entrance of aniramort tl spirit npon a soma
olfclory makes the Angels rejoice.

. Ihe sadneeof earth's aching leve
1'ims not enr Father's houe above.

diw JUL1AA. TKVU.

COMMERCIAL.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Orncs or tub Looisvillb Journal,!

(Saturday, April 9, rf.1. J
Money fay at the same rates, from fTt,2. Gold bat

gTadnally advanced daring the week, and closed 4 V
cent, higher to day than last Saturday.

We quote money as follows :

Buying. Helling.
ftM fiA... 7la.Bnver ...Aga., t7itn

imi

aVzciiange
"ew York, yur.

r'hilaueiphia....... do. oo.
p..li.n M1. J0. dO
Baltimore. ndiR. X to pal'.
Btrtucky Bank nots....... h'.v'i A
U. M. Vouchers, CitK... . mjiiis.

do. do. country. .Vkflis.
Orders on Washington..'ti 41 dia.

BASK NOTK LIST.
REPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THC I.OI ISVII.LS JOURN AL BY

MESSRS. HOT, MORTOX, QUOLST.
FAR rrsDs.

United Etates legal tender notes; KaJional Bank
not; s; Ohio Back totes; Buk o Sla'e of luJiina.
Vive per cent TJ. 8. Notes.

CSCTR3ZST.
Now England.. li dif . Illinois
New Yoik Slvent.... 38tale.... VA dis. Michigan...... 2

lity 1 a is. Iowa. .. IPennylvatiia Wisconsin
I hilailelphia ldis. Solvent...... 3I'ittrburg.... 1 (lis. Missonri
Inttrior..... IX dis. 1 n good cdt. IIndiana Discredited
Free Banks.. Hdis. LouHian'

Tircinia Sclveat in d!s.
V hccl'g City 2(23 dis. Merch. Bk. 60 dis.ji "en? ouvi:: Cresc't City

Br. . W. Bank 60 dis.
Bunk 60 dis. Bk. of Lou-

isiana......Patkersburg 60 dis.
Jt Wellsb'g 30 dis. Teruessee.

Hoigautowu I'uion 2f dis.
a' d Point Planters' 2u dis.P teas' t Br. Bk. ol
Mer.AMec. ii dis.Bank, 30 Other Bks . 5tKS7' dis.Eastern....... N. Carol ua. dis.Meiyland S. Carolina.

Baltimore 1 dis. Alabama...
Interior. -- - IX dis. Georgia .. rj dis.
AtcortOL There was a very ductntin? market

doricg the week, and prices alvaneed 20c. We
g,note at t2 :o for 76 and 12 23 for 9i cent, less the
usual discount to tbe trade.

Arms-Gre- en apples are scarce. We quote at S3
& 75 for common to choice. .

BcTTr.a Scares and in demand. We quote com-

mon to good at Z.'S'Zo, and prims ta choice roll at
"!:?c.

BATTIKU-Snp- ply light. Siles at iiioc.
BtifcWAX-Mai- ket steady at o.
BABK-T- he market rrjlesstealy at 13 for chetnut

o .k, wagon, and tl6 for stack measure.
Bale Ron and Cobdaoe Market remains quiet.

We quote bale rope at 7,'i'rc for machine, aud r. 5 c
for hand-mid- Manilla rcpe at 23,3i", hiimp ropo a
Uil4c, hemp twine at 2Jg3, batting twine at 20c,
and baline tuice at lls,S..c.

Eaggixg Ihere is little doing la this article, ai d
prices remain nnctanged. Light sales mide.atll'j

'''C. as to quality.
Efans Thore Is a fair demanl, an pricei steily at

2 7:t2 85.

LuoOMb Common saleable at $2 Vl, fncy at $! 75
4 2sndextraShaUerat$3 7ol fldnen.
CiiKEfir. There mm a fair demand d jrinst the wee's,

and the market advice! to l ihe, for Western
15lt for Hamburg, and I &17: for inglisU

diry.
ed, with sales of 13 and 14 os stir

at l'.COc.and ll'iSUc for tallow.
Cotton Yarxs In fair demand, at ijacjiOc, ths

lai Ur f sure fjr 00.
Tittibrrg selllDg at 3!o V IoaJ,

17c afloat. Tomeroy selling at JOc bushel.
Cooperage The demand lor barrels and coopr2

Is moderate, and we quote aa follows: Flour barrel
at 6ic, whiskey at tl 75, da ti on, pork

fo, half barrels $1 25, do ti 00, him
tierces II 20, kgs $1 OK, do
II i5, 90c, do d SI 10. B irrel
poles at 161S Y 1.0U0, do staves t2f$21 1,0 l,

Dbt Goons In dry goods weqqote standard sheet
ings at iKJMlJsc, spring prints I SZi'ic, Ameri
en prints 20a21jc, Dunnells Alloas 21'2Jc
black and black and white 2c. - Bust brands cf
bleached ma dins very firm, at firmer prlcfs: lower
grades not so firm, giving a little iu prices. Tickings
i ery nrm at nrmer prices, with aclive demand. Wool- -
ens nrm at trevioua prices, with moderate demand
The demand for lawns and dnw goads active. arfor.
mer prices, with a disposition ta give a little in light
fabrics. Staple desirable gojds are very firm, with
consiuerao:e aemana. V oolens, flanels, and satMnets
nrm, cut sales light Cottontde nd linan gaois
i ery active, ana prices nrm.

Dried Kbi it There U an active demand for s
aim apples, and pr'ccs are unchanged. Pea.'hes are
saleable at 12,'sUo. Apples ars sailing at
V b.

Eccs The market ruled steady daring the week,
and sales w ere made at 20:lo ti doz.

FLOt and unchanged. We quote superfine
irom ixgs 73, eitra from I6j6 50, extra
ramilyfrom 16 7&7 per bbl. Ihere was a giod

for flunr throughout ihe week, and the rec ipts
tyriverand railrosd were heivy. lijckwhat flunr
seelling at s&s per l.iO lbs.

Feathers There is a good demand, ami prices an-- c
I' ancd at 5rg .17c.

Gbccerim. Uarket excited. Prices advanced y

during the week. Bio colt aJvan-e- d 3 tc, and
we quote to day at 4lM4.Sc. Kew Orleins brown
sugar advanced l2c; we quote at 71k. Standard,
powered, and granulate J advanced to 24'aii"jc. We
quote Mew Orleans moUsses at and simps at
$10.'fgl2O. Pepper 47c. Spice 110;. Ciagerti5c
ElceHll'sc. TeasS0cg$2.

GnAtH The receipts of grain during the week were
modente, and prices are firmer. Wheat at II
2"G130 for poor mediterranean to choice Alabama red,
at II :ugl Zi for white Kentucky.

The receipts of corn were fair, and prices remain
firm at S01 on, for ear and shelled.

The market for oats was quiot at VJ'Wa. There
was a good retail demand for seed oats at II 15

The market for barley was Tory quiet, almost noth.
Ing doing in it. There U very little offrTln, and it is
difficult to give accu ate qiotations. We quote nomi-
nal at tl 25gl 31 for spring and fall.

Bye has advanced. Light salt were m.Ie at tl 1J
(el 20.

Grease We quote brown at c, yellow at 10c, aad
white at 10,'c.

GisNT Eags Scarce a2"3.7c for nsw reiewed.
Ginseng We i note nomiualat tl 05.
HEMr The demand U lUht, wirh very little offer-

ing. The market is nrin at lull prices. Keutuckv is
saleable at tl 2.1 05 ton. A gojJa'ticle command

prices.
Eii ta-- lbe market rulrs stet,!,--, wiih a demand

about e jiml to the orT.irings. We qnote s js'jc
salted at Hwl0',c, dry salted at loc, dry O.nt at Lc
Lcr.kiiiS uluc each.

Il ay -- The e was a fnir demand during the wek.
We quote at t3fi31 ton, anl the market nilel

i S'.cidy.

LTors Bemain stevly, wifi a light demands 17

H otf ia Y Selling at 13 50 H 100

Iaoa and Steel Firm. We qrne pig iroa, hot
blast at tfXlV.l, cold bUn at4'i I r oa. phe--- t

Iron 8. C. 11c, C. C. 12c, Juniata l.ic. Br iron . C.

6ic,C. C. 8e, Juniata ie. Sweet P,-- Een oin Ho.
Horse-shoe-s 12413c, mule shuts l'loc, ploago, slabs
14c, plongb plates 15c.

Limb asn Crijrr Market st?alyit ?! 51 fjr Ii a?,
and t2 75 bbl for hydraulic cement.

Lumber. The stock is very lijiht ad yr ls nearly
empty. The market is firm and ancbacged at ths fol-
lowing quotations:
? common, or fencing ..... t'O'tji fl M

Nt do
'. ft do

2d cvnimun, Ho. ing do1st do do
Zil rto (r n?u).".T"

do do '..i
nue joist ana "'" i 31.7 to
IjOCUBt nosta. - 4,, j, j,l'd;ir p. wis ., .." 40 doV.nin.on tlnnyl.Mi j

LicrstCE 1'm.hanged. Eales of E. B., F. M, and
Q. Z. at 33cc, J. C. A Co. selling at V 3':.

Lead and Siior Market firm; the stock is liiht.
We quote pig lead at 12'I3o, bsr lead ai 14c. Siot
13 5?4 according to quality.

Leather-T- he msrket roles qnict and stevly at t'u
following quotations: S)1 iejtaer Oa'c Kj,i7, hem-
lock at 3;3 0, bridle at 3'0l, harness d liMl,
skirtirgat4.'7,Ca!f-skla-i at tl 25, Freoch ) do,
en at from Hr((Z:o.

Halt Tbe maiket is quiet and stesdy at tl 70 ji
1 75.

jlAxrrArrrRED Tobacci The market his been
steady during the week. We qnote common to medi-n-

(t) at 5o.60c, black sweet (ss) at 60 'OVc, and fia
at 3$I 25 V. lb. Tennessee ringing at 403:13 V

Mackerel Remain unchanged. No. 1 median
Mlling at t:o 00; No. medium 115 50315 00; S3.
S do 111 7.'1J 25; ho. S large 114 7.:5 50.

Mill Feed The market remains unchanged. Eraa
at t?o, shorts at IJC, shipatuTs at tsiis, ani
middlings at 130 ft ton.

Kails Unchanged. Ws quote nails In lots of 101
kegs and upwards as follows: lod a: t6 'K idht 16 75,
6d at 17 00, 41 at i7 l 31 at 17 75, 2d at t? 75. The il

price boing 7 ) for Ml, and correpia lioj rates
for all other sizes.

Oils Linseed has been firm at tl 55. LrJ
is qsiet but fi m at 11 0i3t 10. Cial and carbon
oils unchanged atijilc. Benzoins is selliug at 3;i5
4'"c, lubricating ot!s ranging from 355.;.

Oil Cars an'd Oil Cake Meal Cnchangsd, the
fonoer at 155 28, the latter at 130 per ton.

Oxiosr. The market is unchanged and quiet, the
prices ranging from H34 51, according toquslitj.

PoTATOts Market dull ani steaiv, quttbte
at 12 50 2 73 for western, and $3 0."3 25 fumorthara.
Bwiet potatoes 16 r bbl.

PowDBC-Ste- aly at 110 M ?. kej.
PaovwirNS Ths market was active throughout th

week. Prices advanced from SSlc, and the mtrkat
was excited to day. Ws quote m s pork at 1213 J3 31.
Etlk meats at for shonlders, lOjlO'j; for
t'Cts.and Ull'ac for e'ear s'dei. Nothing doing la
bulk Bacon is selling at lotc for shonl leri,

- ilear sulej, and ii li 13'i 3 for plain aad
sugu-cun- hams. Canvasied hams ars quotable at
at l.o'.Sluc. Lard Is steady at ths tAme ratcj at W,
f.130.

hacgndat JOc. Ths market is t.ir
tnd Ihe demand is equ tl to the supply.

Soda Id good request ai 9 3'J'jC
eoar Market steady with sales at 8 3c for palm

aid 9c for German soap, for cttsh.
Feeds We quote s.eds as follows:

Clover ...H bnshel (fins.) at 19 nTimothy .... .. " (45 .) j 2 & w

iiturnTU4. cieanea... I 231 50
BiUt K'ass, extr.. (14 rM.) 3 llficd-to- or herd grass.. (14 s.) 1 V)

( V ) 3 SCrti 00
iSrckw ( ,..) 1 Sual 73

(51 ay)....... (hO S.) i 0)
B ns (.) I 501 .4)Chineje (3 s.) 4 00Hungarian grass.. (f .) 3 5)

(5S S.) 5 45"fc! .V)
Orchard grass (14 n.) 1 251 50
Oaion sets. (2S !U. no

(44 o
Stabcs We q'toto steidy at 371
LovtfviLLE shoe v A B k et The market U firm with

an upward tendency. The demand is gjod, ani tae
prices remain unchanged. The advince of sheas an I
leather in the Eait had s yet no effect in oir mirks:.
?Vn's Wax whole lea. Ttrogans. i 3oj? iJieu s Kip whole lev tlr gas
a:eu s pp. X : dv lirogaus..
lion's Buff pp. A ,'sw Brogans...
t'eu'sC'alf pp ii ii roe ins.,
Men's peg high cut O.rords ...
Jien s y2 mm cut I! il moral...
.neb s sew. h wh cut Ualmor ". ...I 752 W
SI en s sew. high cnt 'jra,Men's Kip pump -- ..3 5,1

...2 .HIT 3 fl
..3 Onnl 5

. . , , 1 r"i iwn common. 3 lic(U J.Iieu v an pomp Doots goatl.
sleL's Call duied foots ,lr.
Bo;sV"ax pp. A Hw.Bmgaaa . . 1 Olfil 2i

1 imp ffi a tw rrogans..
Boy's Calf pp. A ,Sw Brogats . .1 3Vi 50llov s peg high cut Uxlorus.
Boy's high cnt Balmoral .1 ""i ytpeg I 2 M 70ngu. Kip lace n:o. Doots..

odi, bun lace hid. trots, 1 2'. til 40W orn. C'ilf luce hid. boots., 1 4K.Mn oni. Goat lace hid boots.,
.ni.Imit. luce bid toots. 1111111 1 2ivii
im. Feb. lace bid boots..

VI oni. Kid lace hid boots sewed, 1 3,, t1 mlura. Ml lace hid l il moral 1 tWorn. Ci ngress gaiters. I 7.MI41 50
Tallow We qnote the market qn'et at loio'c.

20 (gaUon kegsi per dozen.
Tiioras' ced half a doUtr darlnj tb,

week. We qnote as follows :

TIM PLATES.
10XM ir. (charcoal) per tox.... M 50HX14 IX.
12x12 10.
12X12 IX. "
UX20

Vi f II4."l IX. Zi llOIX X. 2'. (e)I4.M IX XX.
Hi plate

" 1.. ITZ t3 jij
110 ixx.
loft " IiXXX.
i'X14 10. (ccks)

l'Xai 10'. (reoring)
J4X:j ix.

blocb ns.
Large pig 62 small pig tv-- c per B.

coppeb.
Sheeting, 14 ci, J55c, ejpjer pitts 55 per

BOILED SFIEET IBOX.
First quality, Nos. 21 to r, at lor per lb.

chabcoal siibet ibox.yos. 13 to 27 at II 'i per lb.
arssia saerr iaoi.

Imitation, Nos. 25 to at 20c ; genuine, Nas. te V,

TosACCO-JTar- ket acHve. Ths prices7r ths bettergrlcs remain materially unchanged, thouzh th.lower gradesars declining. The receipts were larger
during ths week, there was also an Increase in tha
tales. Btceipts l,Kr hhis, sales l.lil agai ist 1 222

lows : 47 at HC" 1 53, 64 at f-- SS. 20 at W 91, 2i at t7
7 90, 19 at 151,'S 95, 14 at $39 95. 12 at 111 - il 75, 7 at

75,8atll414 7.S Sat 115.15 75,
10 at ll16 75, 5 at I W 3.17 75, 5 at t Hoilj 7V at HJjA
119 50. 3 at tQ20 75. 1 at 121 50. 2 at t.'2 5. mIj,. 73, 3 at

236123 .'0, 1 at 121 :o, 1 at fx 23. 1 at 125 25, aad 3 hhds
damaged traph at 13 3'3 5 100 It s,

Wool Vnchsnsed, selling In groAse at 4m:, wiihod
vx"7ze pr ID.

Window Glass We qnote as follows: SxMat II 50,
i riu i s i, luxis at fj 10, lnxis at 13 iu, loxJ)at

5 65, 12x13 at 15 65, 12x70 at 15 65.
woodes wabe.

Tula No. I, per dozen. ... 115 toTcls No. 2, rerit ... 11 50
lul-- No. 3. per dea. 11 oil
Tuts in nesis 3s.. ..... 3 25
1 Hi in nrttts mi .......
Wabt'arr!s perd 7..
( hums, No. 1. per doz...

liiirns No. 2, rer doz 14 Vlburns No. 3, per d E. , 13 50
llurfc-ts- , tea. p.r oo 3 toKm ke's, red l. J blue, per doi.. . 3 Vi
Uuckels, lam y ..... 3 55

vt niSKET There has seen a very flu Jtuatlng market
throughout the week, and the prices advanced 9.--

S'ic sices our last report. Sales of raw to day at tl
I'Jgl Wi ler golli p.

LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET.

SJttlli Uotise Stozh Market Doming i Rrtnm-w- .

LorievtLLE, April 9, H64.
iho footings-u- p cf sll kinds of live stock at the

f htlby Hcute the hut week show that there was but
littlo decrease in arr: als from lat week. The market
bas net been so britk, but a'l were sold a'lout as fast
as they arrived. The Government buyers bought few
cattls, and the trade was mostly confined to ths
tutrhers. The shippers to Niw Orleans are niw in
the n.arket anxious to buy heavy fine cattle and light
Legs, which will tend to enliven ths trale at this
place. Tbe shiprars for Fastera markets are not dis-
posed to bny at preseat prices. The market for cav-
alry horses is gocd at limited rates, and the market is
B' w fairly orened, and we anticipate a bri k trade at
tbis placs. Moles are In fair demand, but the trade is
mostly cor, fined to parties ford at; purposes or feeding
1 mil the market cpns more favorable.

Cattle The arrivals are fair, aad prices range
from 13 to 14 CO for common and rough, 15 to 16 for
grxx'.andte 39 to 17 25 for extra fine lfiOltsgross.

tous amd Calves In demand at from 125 to IV).
Sdeep Tbe arrivals small and the demand gjod.

Trices range from 15 SO to 17 V 100 ?s gross.
IioGa Ths market rather dull. Prii.es range from

14 to 17 for common and good, and extra at 17 50 to
f i 25 100 I s gross.

QoKSKS-- In demand at frcm 1125 to 1133 "jl head.
JUlLES Slew tale. Prices rauge from 1120 to 1170 fi

trad.
TOTAL KmBEBOr LITE STOra 0 BALI gISC CPB LAST

BPPOBT.

ff- i-
nogs ......

rcmrrwa Bonn Block Market H. T. FtssnMa.
LorisvuLE, April , lai.

Tbs market for cattle has been very dull, and no
sales were made outside of tie cl y trade. One kun
dred and fifty cattle will supply the city, oa account
of ths extraordinary prices of b:ef. S "tippers ars In
ths market, but are not willing to give wiih In a cent
a round what the drovers say thy caw. aOVd to take.
Government buyers say the same; bat whenever sales
are made it is at bib prices, are in fair de
mand at full prices. Hogs of medium anility ars
I ienty, and fu ly 50c lower, with a good sapp'.y In the
market.

Cattle l?al'S of chice and extra at V and 7'ac
r ; first quality, 6 andcc; fab-- 4S and ':; aiat m
and rough, 3S and 4c, grosi weight.

flunr Of good quality, 8 and 7 ,c.
hous Heavy corn ftd at 7 and7c; Miht stock,

and 6c, live weight.
BECriPTS DCSINQ TH PAST till.

Mo

CHICAGO CATTLK M AUK ST.
TlrsAT Etsnino, Ap il 4,

r..f Pn't'e The recipa of reef ratt'e t a.dsvb-vv-

ta so limitrd. ami ii"li"g tit lei. a than J111 head, th at
it lew buyers lt i nput d to iu k. ih etl.i I
get t:;r as ) e ysrdi. Lit le or no hi ig c ircl

in tte way cf li.smiss bus tin re in re Leon d e lh
red pa:ec sraonut o U7 hesd at 44 w 3"S 41 o
The prtrlui uu talu:'.: 0! ih.: aikM arsappar- -

nnrbanged, and fcr s'i'rp'ai gra4oi th-- a fc m

lair inquiry.
Ear CATTLE SALES

fellers. Bnvera. No. v. w r'r.
O. " t)U 9j 14
upturn goiter 17 1.174 12ft
trawolrd JJcUalg M l.i'H 4 7J

do - do 20 9t 4 71

J Adamt ., ,., Fonataln 20 1,1 to
do .Peaere.,,- - UU X
nrgr The of hogs during ths day amonas

f short 1. hi. ci nsistirvgslm.-s- et!rl of light
t on'. The enter.. .Im ai 1. v4 hxl a' '.; jO,

rr .1.1 ipanv at (4 75 as. Ths cemau.l cjat:uu--
a tiMi, asd prwes ru firm at preview qnotations.

PBICZS tTB XNT Of W. O. BTTE1TQ5.
Saw Osxeans, Harch 25, t.

Sinc tke dateef nv last elrrnlar, oa tbs Ins!.,ip'sr cwr telm stavle h tvs b en 10 fair
mte&t, swi theilemHnl having Von l l q.
t it rable accounts fro:u 1 ork, thore hs vi m

roDSiOt rabie incresffl of the anpvly on sal- -, w?ii--

tsncnt now be airK h. if any, ! i..o .t. Vni l a.
iVr these lrmm.tajices pries hav mA:r...uy
riined. fogar aiol molaa, on Ihe cn?rar?, hv
further Improved, while there have beea bat lew
1 dm gesln VVitcra produce.

otton With ample supplies, a United demtnl,
an.1 mii 'a7oraMe at const Irom Now York.
ei.:ti'od an uniateriHp'e 1 downward tvu leucy
ti rcuEhoot the wek, whi-- his been itel
within th past two days by tbe receipt of iobiloac
thai the s'.deral arms hJ met wi n f inner i towlip R d river, wbl. h I en!l-"- i th-- to spprov li
or actually enti-- r the pari-he- s ia th
vi luun ol Na: hiti ''ttus. lriu th rh furtu-- r s

may beexp cM. The stock is s ill ve:y ba.iiy asanrt-e-
eonsisio g mont'.y of lh Uiw- -r r,l., too marketlieing in neariy Dm re of strict BiiJill.jg aid luiKla.irg. The a' ait have rwi cjartnel toalout ; ba.es, inchiii.g y 50 hn, ytstor lav

b further uu avorsliie accoun's from Nw orkso eoc pletely uusitlwl prices that qwatio:. reton.inaI. It was evident, howtvr, tnat pnrchues
rctod have mad it a itlioe, mr a
lie tt 1 low ordinary', Vm'.'c for o.0,nry, ni o.j' r rgod ordinary, Ami n7c fr low mid'ing. and lrs r
m Milling. hiyWieg a reduction on U--i i.l ,r's

ol 4,'uic on mi'i low mid.lhn, and or-
dinary, and ''ityc 00 Ihs poorer t'lanti.-s- . Klncing
all hug and sks, kiuiicI ami sed, to luti, tae
week's rcce'pts r.mip. 2,511 bxles, inst Lhi
vwk, making the total since Ssnresntr 1, ,')i.- andleaving .o band, and in ship b ri not el'aiel, 4 i
balei, ga;ril 10.5J5 lost wek. I ports 4..isl btloa,
i'iclntiingM3 to Havre. 4( 2 to Boston, aad 2 :t to Sw
York.

Sugar Tbe receipts showing a continue; falling
rfT, and trier bir g little sioeg In nrst han.is.
prices have further improved S". ic ft a, trse sties
comprising 1,.V; bhds, including 2t yeiter !., a o
Ihe mark, t ig at the following qi.tations frntwerop: luferior II ill Ue, f.tir to fuilv fair I! 4 4
lie, prime 4 ic, yellow clarified 15',.', ao 1 white do
ir. t, c ; full y fair to prime 01 o crov IW.it 4.'. s.

receipts l.4-'- 7 hh's; everts I,?;, iucliil nr if) to
NewYeik.Slto PhilaJalphia, 74j to Louisville, aad
wl toM. Lonis.

atoUasrs The snrp'y being limited, the receipts
likht, ani the drniaal fair, pricee h ire further

." lie gai.cn, the sniescompriirg l,)i SM
at r'tfuw vl ?c for common, '7c li'r god. and 4iQn-t-

for pr.me. new crop, and 57uooor e.xil oi,i. w.. 1
receip's 1 mii bbl. Evnorts 3,1 '.", iuclnding l.nij to
New 1 ork. I'jn to Phiiadelpaut, JA for Hi. Loui. and
1,211 Louisville.

4 .ff. e Biocvn'innes to sell In small A at V$e..Tolrc The market is nearly bare and pjk j are
nominal.

lour The receipts have been light, bn with a
limited demand the nivrket rontianes quiet andprictsare barely maintaiiiil, the week tales

bl'ls at S't 7 'v. 03 fcr snpernae and
U V775 forextia tecen ".s ,'1 bb s; sxporui 971
to JIatami ras and 2i0to 1'nint Imoel.

t orn '1 he supply is ample for the linvted demand,
Sid the sales bve been cur fined to small lots t si aj
f..r Western yellow, and tl 7!..5I 7' ftr Western
white mixed and whito. Keceip's, prt byse,3.-'.- s
Li la and Sa72sa. ks; exports 220 sacks to Point I tab I

Uata the sto k is Urge aud the narkst d . wifi
small sales at tl 17 lor choica M. L u. Koceipts
Je 37 fmv ks, mostly by sea, and pr I for ;overnnt.

IlaT f riuie esieri sells in soiall lots at tooioi p)

ton, and Northern at ISf
Pork Ihe rtemand has continued fair, and the prices

are well rainuiiied. Lew mesa h aving o!.l to ihe
txtsnt of 1 bl.is in saisll hits at ti 7 Mt a b A.
At r close holders asked tJi 5027. Week s receipt
l.liobbls.

l!aon shonMera eommsnl 12c ? . .Jos 12S213 'ie.
prar-ciir- bams .l i. , a- - d coninnn bi.l. 50
ca-- dry salteO shoulders vd'i at l Sc.

Laid &.u 3 litrcs prioie es'ero kt:ls d

bave changed han.!s a'. 14c, but boi lers h
since advarced their pretensions. rsooiars 717
tierces aad 216 kejs , sxportaequal to 3Ji kegs, iuo.lf
to Havana.

4'ai.rties II ex ar "ellirg in lots at 2".?.r)'ic pi
Butter and Cheese .Northern butter cmtinnes

scarce, and 0 mmsr ds aiiil ; fur choice, ani Witra
is dull at 2 'a.Vic. eete-- cheese 'l!st

Po'atces, etc. Oo--i potanes sell at 3 25 i i bbl.
Snrp'y ample. tBiou command t aud appitts
43 '.l!.B' le Bope trd BistIs Mach'nerne sells irvsmt!!
lot' at lr, t ut th r bave rxen nl-- s flnt htada
at 9c. India baxgiug commsmls i. "ti.us in ba.ea.

liursybavs reoud hand sell at2uc, and new at 2oc4
29i- fcUxk lighl.

liides Men bantabTeilry country sell at and
nmt salted at --u 'c. i:u lexas ory sold at Joe.rr. ist'.:ts Ti'e rmii stnnnips b.Ktik g oitoa tv
New York at l ie f , .ad niv at tt hh l. Th
r'es per sailing veaaeia are sl 25 oer bale tor cotton,
41 5 V bhd lir r. and loc V hbl lor mo'snv,
Piigsr to Cairo and t. Lonis yes hhl, to Loiniie
Sue, and Cincinnati ""r. The 11 isaia-ip- for I incii-na- ti

had about 7"i hhds at these hguras. At La'aes to
it. Li 1.1s i & bbl.

x. hange The sne--- r Wl,. ...t., v..

u New i"oi. Foreign ex hanae h is exhioiied but
little variatiB, sterling ru.iur at I7k.',l77 for a

e bills and lna st b inkers': ani francs at 1 15

l'3 2c"- for tbe former anl 3 HiJ 14 f r the Urrer.
tiold is steady at 63'i'4 v cent premium. Silver
rules at ;.(... for American h- -l( Uv.Urf, ilexicaa
dollars 64feo.'prminm.

PHILADILPaiA CAT TLB MASSIVE.
PaiLAPBLa'Hit, April 4.

(inly absut 1.109 botf cat!!s werw off-r- as t- - Av-
enue Y'rrt (aK ut the S'liie number as last week , hut
tke maiket wss acive, and prices rather befer, ran

at from S'2 to t!3 the loo 't s tor hair to prime a.rv.i
ty. at which figure all were disp ed of.

H gswere nnchangt, and atio it 2,1'0 oTt1 ani
sold, mostly at lilac s L uioa Yard, as t'olj tas
loo o,s, net.

bbep were firm, and 3. OOP, all offered, sold at 3 j3
tSc t a, gross. i rr.

A NEW "YrtQ UNDER THE SUN!

In its effect Ins anfcvaeons.

Ia tta coloring power matchless.

In ail Its
la iu oper-ti- jn aatnraJ.
Ia its beantifying results e ad ur lag.
In its tendency preservative.
Ia iu popularity-nneqaall- ed.

, CRISTAUORO-- IIAXR DYE
Is prontencsd both by tta Woild op Scx- - and ths
Wobld or FAsmoa ths finest prepiratioa ever InTeat-- dby art to recMT tie short-cng- s of y:n.

axauiuiiu-rnm- i hy J. VR13TA DOUO, Hou ArtiwHome, ftew York sold by ail rirncgi-M- . ABniilby all Uair Dresser. ae aodeowlm

TILE t.WiJ7F:-- Ji ktB KXrXRlXXC
OK AM INVALID.

avSTPutl'shed (or ti. benefit aud as a wamrag anda cau.ica to yooul n whosnfer from Nervous !.biiity, Prevaturw reray, axe.; supplying at th saiws
tim th a.eajis ol ii Cor. By on who has carednn seif at. r being put to grete specs thnaja meU
'.col imposition ani by enclosing apoat--al- d

addressed envelop, srao t ertpTte h a4 of
( AlHAjliki. HAI FA! &, Hi.4rd. K hiss ounatv. s. V. 'oil dnod.w.,wi

HEIliSTRKKT'S
in ir.iiTArix uLm illstouative.

IT 13 SOT A DTE,

Kot restores gray hair ta Hs anginal sotor by supply
ir.g tl. capiiiaiy tabe with natural sujteiiirac
p.irerj tv air or disease. Ail muUismM ,lv axe
.ouiwtn vi mmw rmrw, oesiroy Mg tre vitality aad

"no ueir, aua en-- oi toemeeive ao II

1115. umuieonii iu.nii.aL.1 Uiwojj not aiaiy rsv res hair to i t aatnral color by aa easj ptooess. bnt
give in aair m

imirmrimmt Bttmtgj
promotes Its growth, preverts its tall ing el, eradtcal)
.liioru.f, and ircpai t health and pleaan;o to ian.a i it nas :m tne it tr ti.nne, bring ta ori
rial Hair coloring, aad is constantly lncreawing In is.
sir. i sed by both Ssutiemea and lavlwe. 1 le .!.
by all rpapecuble deaiera,orrHn le procared by tb- iw
of the ronieiMcial agent- -, I). H. tavrnea A Co., 1

i7. '"w iw. two siie, mi cents and II,
bU VtAlCAVcWWCIB

ROBERT L. MAITLAN3 l CO..
(rPTlMflll

C0YlHRnSSI0i MEHCHAIJTS
AND BANKERS,

Fo ! linov r fni omg, dan v riin--T-
RosrBT 4. 41 A IT LA vi. a M4" kUaaiv.niuui Usr, iad.twis:v

NOTICE.
TB. WW H. ribLvi,li M IS FROM THIS111 dare ennn-- t I t w h tha h 1011 s. of onr H .

e, J'u.i ,in 1UON PKrtii.

GKOVER Zz BAKER'S

A S .nrn
"K iin-t-w

1 aEoK.
;"i-'- ' fc" I veMOaar.

1 I'.LIMOl.
lCHIAit.

H111MA.
Kimucirt.Uaiijsa

'-- l. LjJji.

CILFBKATID ILASTIC STITCH

SWINGIACHINI5
Were awarded the Highest Premlnms over all cona- -

pctiiors ai us uate suts P airs ol
Kew Fork, l.linois,

Vermont, alichigan,
Penasylvaaia, Iowa, -

Ch;r, Ksnrncky.
Indiana, llregia.

Asd at Bosseroas Iaati'.ates aad Coaitv Fsirs.
xleTooms No. i Masonic Tsmpls, lenhrviUs.

SBVedAwaa

rop conn: pcp coax:
rrni BIUHI8T PKirE for pP C R ande K in try mil at zu xari.i .in..i he.
tween recwnd ar.d Tb rd streei. all dl.tw."1

ISTABUdH.D IN iai3.

WM. SMITH BROW.'. & CO.,
v liolesale Dealers

ra

HOOTS AXD SHOES.
m ALa vaaia vasistibs,

No. T3 Cliamb'T? st..
In rear of Messrs. A. T. stew.rt A Co .

XnJo-c- Torlt.
Brie aen, a.r LkPlEd" PATIST .vlgravLIC

SHAKO. SHOES. mil L rW.a

ntiR dvei ii4i(t uiui
5") ATCFPf B' relet rat.-- H A I H OT n aa . H u a

11. a aVt. To. only l.ariawWei, IVm, mm a, -
i kiiowa. This srmro.j nr V, a ir- -

e fi d. En.: y. or Orav Bi.r t.. a
ft'v4 e Nntmmi t mm il;r! I.;nr1a;e "orj a ning the 9. id. leea oa .ne it.it V ' (tj;
it, tjeuuiii t strw: Vi !ii&a A. I' IT",
ii'i-r- - s aar ae."arjr ' e
; v7 a li.ra, ... c

I

Satektrs Pass Tle tv.. far ,.- -.,
IA UaVaJT u j , t

23 --B.

Mi,EYE

SKILFULLY TREATED

roa an via

DISEASES El DEFORMITIES

To Trblch Tli4j are Subject.

SI

DIT. JONES, cf New York Cl'y,

wao is stow at vua

LOUISVILLE HOTEL,
Louisville. Ky.,

Where ha will Keasala aatll AprU Jtfth.

Cffics hours from 4 ia ths atoraiag till 9 at aight.

consultation rnn.
He cures ail enrat le dlseaae of the lye ant Ir,ad periutm ail diXcuil and delicat operwuoasi 1st

hurrv.
11. iperates for cataract, without psua, by a new

Til t cod.
he straightens cross sysa la oa minute, La aid or

JOIT.4.
11 inserts ariiflcial syes, to bovs aod appear nara- -

nil.
Tr. Jones cures sor eyes with mild mediciaos

which giv no pain.
li treat amonmsia, or nervous) blindness, with a

sui ciss heretofore nnssown.
11 enre aisrbarzHaof ih ear, cand by searleS

&v-- r. nieae'.ee, or otti di ieeae
H inser's art Ileal s wbers th natural

rtrum mt.rn Jostroyed, wliKa fapa-ovt- tta
hearing immediately.

lr. Ji.u.s pert'orms all delicat operations Us cptal-ml- c
and aural surgery.

Uecperat.s kirar .Ucial pupil; faHI'ag of ths eyelid
he reuiedl' e at once.

lr. Jolis s insimmen'sare superior to thiaof any
sfii.-o- In , aud give hint adecldad adieu-lat- a

in hi ciauy4
-- ""1 atauwU f tbi Taa'ago -

K.raeai ,a the cm. f Inrare sod Anner'. e..
VI. Ii n. The rof of thesame. Ins Di.i. luee."
hang in b o.Hre, at tb LcuisvUie opo p

tte a f the intre:ed.
Vt Jot is now g .iog homwr l frota a al

Lvur to tho pr lnpJ W .rern Cities
'ix-o- in th n'.ie. of S", Lrn , Clnclnrtass.Colnmbr, I 'I'.tnlmrg, aud Iiulisnxpol!., I i reetoriugtbe a:" c'e.1, i. a itUtu? a i rii Ophtaalmi.- nJ

Aur.l Sursery. Ia she cry of Pittslm-g- , Juriegprwiir of t cr mm ths, Pr. Jons strai ej
crooked eyes of uathsex aid a. I -, cure l or

.fu ersns of deaine, opnr.ted T' tiroes forcataract, irea'ed ! pa ints fr auiauroais, laervonsbnuoiie-si- , cured or rei,v. J i caer..' .k,u
nicer in t en ei. iDTtel l'i let eye, nre- or
le'H-vf- l.ipatiais.t:icted with ctarrhal aTxctiona,
ccreitt p.'roL. of aimsi.'i:ii, operteta wita 's

ste cesa tio.es t"r i.tl r U'l i'a t J.
cnb mntl H, at. .periim m otnW ii.iraaar-ry- i, ciirdl
ii.u preiacrilied W peisou aille led wnU oukio.,
ii't';eii.ive d.achar e o,' theeari, ofrtt lor plypi irs
ihe aiad er 1 times spe.-i- of rumor, rnr- -

1 and relieved CM persons of opntbalmia iaduw
e'esorey-l- i ls, or bi.to , cur d a great number ot a. I

ioit, of oinr diseases an i removed a annsher of
speis 'roas tbe eye, pTted Mt tiTne for p'eryginne
ltriasiiiar sain or lhi- keniog of th bscim mm-b'a- n

wrch srnws over the ev. h vp.r.tod lor
ptosis tall: r.T of tbe lid-- ) !2 irsee, .00 mrv-- number
ol old stanui-- g of every vrety. fir. .!,
ba wrifea ."lals of mtoy of th above urs.
and tha. Pittburg throni. le, 1 ntch, a.i Th.Kaaeti
luawie sditi rinl ri por-- of the above ce"S do. ing th
months of I' .briiarv, ilarch, and April, , s.vlng
th. iisott ard ri lences of the patiea a, whavk

c.a we Rr themenlve by ynxum tha pipers,
copies of atiKh Ir. Jones b in his orhc.

I Here bave beea over ! Ir. Jones s cares
rd in ih CiLciunaU ad Coluabu papers aaut

hs uuat kw nioatha.

TI3TI05IAt3.
Iditorial from tho Ii lianapo'.i te, JasrtU,

lii'd by Dr. JiinUn.j
Pa. Jott. at ths Katrs Uorss -i- "!;:.: atAt4i.w, see. is being tfirected very coaaaderauiy iuw.nl tniilwtingiiixhed gen:U-ma- . .mi people- - i

feel that be I neither a hnmbng, sorva on of th
ordinary traveling ttorr.-ra- , but r.ai'.y a Kient.no
maan, a biajssmg to the arrlu ted. and all. iivleej, UiU
h. professes to be. We have sp.sea hereto .re very
piithiy anil ononaliftedly of Dr. Joraea, be a w kbow
tu. man aud hi eminent sacces in oter plM. .ad
know what we are tik Dg alions. s. comnend to
Doctor to tb public, not for benefit, bn tor th
Uueiit of ih. .:tli ted all i.ae. tif organ
of th.sinht or heaarirg. ,a snrgeots w
beiuva has no eon. (n WHha. , ..eat
lar.e rtune ia ar.jiirjn, lM BraowleJ. t) pi'' .
ia ll b. '.tschnt..K0f guro a well aa. iu .a.

and b sa- - c ai years prct'ri essert-r- o,

sjKpjj waa sacces perLv.ps aevor

My little dangMer 77 0"csI W.'S --

It w as tar dastroyiug her heasritig, aad w wrJT. S'
li.nihn. at th time, and, being
cl.ild .'"Tiii?, I 9 aced he, ooder I.r Joe," trJJt!
"m. m. a conKJ cur. Bur ini.r

her unuerth. s.oetdereciriirns-n- ft iaoTt.omonth. !.. . she enrnnaeocpd osinV ur ji laie, aad she a perfectly cured. As tVs is aa ei.
Uen- - re as of a dieae e.l!d meonab' I hl uKmsiviog l"r. Joom .in credit tv r hie great .kill I aviea,lahoarsUBstlaxlyBmici4teuislv mmg
ai once. i'. jji .'j
Lb'chIo?Ch3ntH0"r South B'igns-.tol'n-

ai.

Ceafaeis i ?.?oi ia th Ilsaj
Cured.

rFrom th Pltta'g Weekly Chronica. March 14, "tilra Jo.isatths Jlo"os-,.Hg- i H rt. W hav
fr'i,uen.y .' . 10 in tumi i 4.
tenmi.g Lr. Jones's treatmet.? " " ""'' '
hi ore is cn.w leO every and w.

of a sin.l . of io" h"U".Znotreev,dthrr.;. henefil from n sTreTmenT
We h .v -. k n airea.lv of ihe w.ta, hs K.rt.. of ihe eye. Tb K.il iwiog erai.caie.hows whaa h can do in of the ear W
gia lt in lud, hereon? i aptain k'rans ia ...u, .'.,- -

aly stitt 0 rv nar from him .i ... .
wiih interest, liars Is what he suys:

PtTTssrao, 5! ir-- h r,
Having been trrnb'ed with ,r

pe--l. no.re par- -, riUrly after taking cold, and latterly
P ,r!"n, ' I'r JE'i 11 :'"' a' th. M ,a- -

alter i.i,at ea .1. 1 stated my esse. ...'''?" Tu. wa. I .... r?,tore filirai-in- se wall ae it ever was." -- fl iw lonar will
fuse. Ioctor'" lUlf an ha ir." "V nnlrll
lion 4. painfu- l- "Jjcsir; any oner- -t

V.U . a'''" " ' T won,, 1.. itiiiirion.."n,n h will .t cat. Dor f.r' The em7ycurian sotowoiii. ' Tb Jocaor '.n"eoltbroiuh 1: e r,me masW workman. Ii..to of ,
reitaiu pvart of th ODeriatloD a .r .
ing si than aa ia watch ssainLat siak. kr me. saa

lu s thsn half an linr my hearing w serrWtlyand h remained s .vr
bailor price, and am perfect, y well satasnej w'
nar a. K.ai.a. a ne iiwiur ana ar eva.
I thu k M ad Ih- - let of ti.e b.rsiu. WaT I h avl
wruti a 1 hv dor, volnntar ly. D.i, did I ao be.ae.Z
tL. cure to pcliMn 1 w.ul . s.:i,iiil rwariMai.ypTun. W 1 L L I A H E A v 4,CiiBmerelal abd aiver R.rtertii.'sua street, Kigaia ward.

fm-T- r. J stwsi H -. w
Iti Abinsi w karh. City.

PU- - nt. seed not stay wth Dr. Jones. If thesre as on'utoruii - op- - raii itaa, as (i,, 1.In 'ew minute ; il they re.iir. milioine t'l. y will
" w bet ia I. to effect a enr at' oao. aadOk take U horn Without Ueglttt of Dal lla a.

Ilia Te Tary from $25 to $5SX
CIS TX2MS ARB CAS2L

ST y syes have been weaic aad watery for years.
sr..l I was tn niiled w ita ft.atii. .,a, orJ
t r. Jonr. who a bow at is .N., Ha-m- , . m
ma Jiciiie lor theni seaentren devs ago, w n. U n as

aotne ran t. II h..w rrt 'nl Ilealt.. tho in nr. Mi. M IK siiajLo-- A.Imhtu, Ovm, IWem&er lx1 Law bun hiaru o! aj, aim .iU.D, A otae- -
m sews in my esr. kr live y.r. erdit lr J nesssiacce", and consulted h.m at I'.Juiu.

B lMfl.r Hi. I vvl. II. tt 1.1 uae tnt .e.,.irnre me ill Bail an hour. I aske.i him if he ,.o.l
.'iv. n e any pa:, lie ai1 h wul.l nvt ; an 1 ia teas
hea belt aa hor.r h havt my bearing perivt. and it..ml I have no .ul.t it wi, alw.ys rem ua

no. d. 1 sw Dr. Jones gn;l m an ..--
hat wee crw.k.d ira.m birth. The Lmetor nsot over a nr. nil or two a; it, 1 b.av. rau hieaitany

.a reion.naeLUiiig lr. Jones. a .fciaf.il eeol.eeve,
n.' r ha ol IL, urmiiet cvaaiiiare . tw.

aLd ais at arioB, 1hKi. F. W. AXIJId.

GiiaasBT Eatvcn. Sta'b Bavx er Owtr, 4
V a.Hii.ro, Km , Lec. 7, f

I bave beea tr. nbivd all sty l.f w rh oa rrwvwA
eve. a"d my vi-- was serf. ulr
Having ot tu aniaai rou care. aaaO .kiltni er
tH lis r; llil hy Lr. Jouria. bow j et m.
Ana ..a. lolunibne. Oh o. I reaolved to have hlaa
streii hta n n.y tae. 1 si'ia oa in. 21 a of ft.- -
vra.i', aud I ia on m mute htriiibtoe-- t mf eya
ra.- -t y, wiih.oit my tliog i . Mr rn isnw eutlirly well, ano pererik net rat. IvKWtka

Hi k led ao avail tOeaiMiaVis. of Dr. J.i-- s i aa
tiv. B Ls kN K.

Cashier Guernsey B.aea,.! Bank.
BrT" Orrr.-eve- perwio. ess sever se

er ally wiih th. eje lli- -l ua ui.i crja,kr-- l. T.op-- i
n a re.u res si. ht and ePPeavraiace. aud wna Ir.

Jo-- e. it Is a Mire tiiiua- -

On year sro I ws. blied In my Vft ey wlh Oata--
i.:r. ana, b mms b.in.1 ia aiv ri.hi ua. 1

N. w lord rir in or ..nit an ooi i.t. af arrivins
.Bit Snakll ir'I'lirl . I We. fr..lnr,4H to - J.
A. Jmaee ben. te m.Mt sailiaal Ky Dio.r Sw

..ik city. Adr Bioling hi olai. n. 1 waited Imr
mra tor my "nr-a- , when 1 .h..w hie iit.g rrm. A h saw aa tae id, y lr u.f

wi.a lalaraa.t : your na;h oa i ivo.m- -
the l atariact froai v .. left

II. ai rtrhtMy i hiariie i. fr. ua 4a V 4 la yon..-
i:i t I'.'-
i. ami he ha. r, n i'.i-- . I ,n.i ..... Ke .r.,,,.1

I U.W while ler Bowar-l- , nalv aer,.. ..f ..I
..aa-- h.u Ir Job. , a .J. vuri jt aa.1

.. miliar Cl il f toe ,( ..r I .
inaxi.ly CfB.rad the .titic.e .0 rr j.,n

a.i.V. HkSav l
le Sen, UoviaJB i Co., y.

""--
Ta 9r7 rr w,t"1 Tears. Fsvisfr or n..,r. m vain. I Woal.i lo r, J...ce. who sued, h .trai i u,.al imme.li--'- y N a. 'mAca, Mound street. Colnraba. ihi.

front th ew Torh Time., jnB, , ia j

a hiiBiaeaaia-b- an. , ,,h p)..it...i.aiidl eve aod a. Ua-- It cv.T.lv'c ad ung avo. mrmittMJ.
lEra-B- Hob. Geo. sUymoai, C. S. Cs-ral-ts )

Baliib. Karri. llininoL Mrrfc i. ijfa J llllHl. Josia, fl... .... ,
n lio ;.av r.nrat. . n i.i.rLi '. . T .. .. J"

. h h.. been enrirvly deatfl. ye.na. I tV.'j
alt ctsof year .hiil bow
e 4 in r.- -i V..., wi.lT'pVJaT
"Vk 1 -- "".en l.a rreooa4.yon are master o a ."

iouiav,uuly, .aa.iiaJaia.Nr).r C.n.io.re
,T T1IX Lrll.HVIl.L U. . r ?L ,Vu..V.ii ky, hvss he can b uul AcU Jp, )
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